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Morbus Caerule. By E. MAuRmErR. 1949. Basle:

S. Karger Ltd. Pp. 332. Price Sw. F. 40.-
This book is written by a team of 11 workers and

analyses 114 cases of cyanotic congenital heart disease:
it will be read with great interest by other workers in this
field and contains a valuable amount of information.
They divided their cases into eight groups: more than

half were thought to have Fallot's tetralogy, the next
largest groups consisting of 17 cases of Eisenmenger's
complex and ten cases of dextrocardia with cyanosis, a
complicated and interesting group that they describe
fairly fully; isolated pulmonary stenosis, three cases:
tricuspid atresia, two cases; transposition, six cases:
and truncus communis, three cases. were smaller groups.
A few of these last had been seen earlier and were
supported by necropsy, but the investigations had not
been done so fully by these modern nethods.
Whether this is the time for writing such a book or

whether it would not be better as separate papers is
doubtful, for naturally some chapters, for example that
on embrvology, are dealing with established knowledge
and should need little change later, while others, for
example, on angiocardiography and catheterization, are
more in the nature of preliminary reports and are not
so likely to represent the authors' views in a few years'
time.

In the section on cardiac catheterization, however, the
authors have made a useful comparison of their results
in 19 congenital cases with their results in 30 normal
cases, and have laid down some standards of what may
be regarded as differences that are significant of left to
right shunts. They consider a difference of oxygen
content of more than 1 2 vols. O0 between samples
from consecutive heart chambers or arteries proves a
left to right shunt.
The results on angiocardiography in 28 cases are

presented and there were two deaths, where this cannot
be excluded as a partial cause, which fact agrees with
some other views that angiocardiography is a serious
but justifiable procedure in patients as ill as this. As a
criticism of detail it is not always easy to see quickly the
number of seconds after injection when an angiocardio-
gram wxas taken. The authors present many cases of
considerable interest, and some of these are given in
detail in the appendix.
Perhaps the long section on radiology and radioscopy

is one of the most valuable. They find that the backward
enlargement of the heart in the left anterior oblique
position is not a reliable indication of enlargement of
the left ventricle, but may be caused by the left ventricle
being pushed back by an enlarged right ventricle, and
think a rather pointed cap particularly characteristic of
this. The part on vascular anomalies is extensive and
of much interest.
There are interesting chapters on electrocardiography

and on exercise tolerance tests in these patients.
The last chapter deals with the surgical treatment of

21 cases. The 13 that survived were all much improved
and the high mortality was almost entirely in the first
half of the series, further emphasis that the investigation
and treatment of these patients should only be undertaken
at special centres such as this, where wide experience is
available. The routine use of digitalis after operation
which they recommend has not been found necessary in
most centres.
Few misprints were noted but on page 57, 72 is printed

as 27 cases..
Pathoklgie du Nouveau-ne. By JEAN BALMiS and AN-DRi
LEvy (with a Foreword by Robert Debre). 1950.
Paris: G. DoIN & CIE. Pp. 316. Price Fr. F. 900.-
This book covers the wide field of the pathology of the

newborn. and includes chapters on the anatomical and
physiological changes which take place at birth. Each
section is presented essentially as a review of the literature
of the past decade, and most of the references are to
French work.
The authors state that their aim is to provide a text-

book for students and not a reference book for the
specialist, and it may be fairly said that, within the
rather narrow field of the literature reviewed, they have
achieved their obiect.
Infant Nutrition: Its Physiological Basis. By F. W.

CLEMENTS, M.D., D.P.H., D.T.M. 1949. Bristol:
John Wright & Sons Ltd. Pp. 254. Price 21s.
As its title indicates, this volume is a textbook of

nutrition and not of infant feeding, although there is one
short chapter on the application of the principles of
nutrition set out in the earlier part of the book. Foetal
nutrition is considered in detail, after which milk and the
requirements of the young infant are reviewed. The
recent literature is well covered. 'Infant Nutrition is
likely to find a place as a work of reference in every
paediatric librarv.
Aspects Biohoques de Quelques Maladies de L'Enfant.
By G. SCHAPLRA, and J. C. DREYFuS. 1950. Paris:
G. Doin & Cie. Illustrated. Pp. 146. PriceFr.F. 650.-
This little book has been written to demonstrate the

use of biochemical thought to clinicians. Diseases of
muscle, nephrosis, glycosuria, hypothyroidism, rickets,
and the metabolism of iron and of certain amino-acids
provide the text. The writing is lucid and the authors
have achieved their aim.
IMitchell's Pediatrics and Pediatric Nursing. By R. A.
LYON, M.D., and ELGIE M. WALLINGER, R.N., B.S.,
M.A. 1949. London and Philadelphia: W. B.
Saunders Co. 3rd Edit. Pp. 590. Price 19s.
The fascinating historical survey of the development

in child care through the ages in the first chapter of this
book serves to illustrate the diversity of information and
wealth of interest it contains. It can be warmly recom-
mended both as a ready reference and as a good means of
revision for nurses preparing for examinations. It is
w-ritten in a clear and readable style, and the subject
matter is well arranged.
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The information given is brought well up to date with
just sufficient detail and some first class tables and
iHustrations. Diagrams such as those showing the times
of appearance, radiographically of ossification centres of
bones, should be useful to more senior members of the
paediatric team, while there are some excellent descrip-
tions of practical aids, such as splints and nursing charts,
for the less experienced nurse. There is a discussion of
the psychological approach to the child and to the care
of children in the community, with commonsense advice
to the nurse who first starts caring for sick children.

Unfortunately the Americanisms in the text are at
first disturbing and the detailed bibliography loses its
value because it is entirely American. In spite of this,
the book should prove a valuable addition to the limited
choice of such literature at present available.
Bronchogaphy. By EELCO HIJZPIGA, M.D., and G. J.

SMELT, M.D. 1949. Assen (Netherlands): Van
Gorcum & Comp. Ltd. Pp. 270. Price Florins 39.-
This copiously illustrated and attractively produced

book suffers from lack of an index. The anatomy of the
bronchial tree and various pathological appearances are
considered in detail, but the book will probably be of
more interest to the chest physician than to the
paediatrician. Little consideration is given to the
difficulties of getting satisfactory bronchograms in
children. It is interesting to read that ' as a rule children
under 8 are given no anaesthetics at all.'

BOOKS RECEIVIED
(Review in a later issue is not precluded by notice here of

books received in 1950)
The Prevention of Bums in the Home. By LEONARD

CoLE. 1950. Fire Protection Association. Illustrated
pamphlet. Pp. 20. No price stated.

The Natwal History of Bright's Disease. By G. E. M.
Scott. 1950. Melbourne (Aus.): W. Ramsay
(Surgical) Pty. Ltd. Pp. 62. No price stated.

Chidren with Mental and Physical HanFicaps. By J. E.
Wallace Wallin. 1950. London: Staples Press Ltd.
Pp. 549. Price 42s.

A Stndy of Diphtheria in Two Areas of Great Britain.
Medical Research Council Special Report Series
No. 272. 1950. London: His Majesty's Stationery
Office. Pp. 162. Price 4s.

Radiographic Atlas of Skeletal Development of the Hand
and Wrist. 1950. London: Oxford University Press
(Geoffrey Cumberlege). Illustrated. Pp. 190. Price
80s.

Researches on the Measurements of Human Performance.
By N. H. Mackworth. 1950. Medical Research
Council Special Report Series No. 268. London: His
Majesty's Stationery Office. Pp. 156. Price 4s.

Feeding Mothers and Babies. By Nell Heaton and Guy
Daynes. 1950. London: Faber and Faber Limited.
Pp. 214. Price 7s. 6d.
Slgi,g . By August Reuss. 1950. Vienna:

Springer-Verlag. Illustrated. Pp. 133. Price Sch. 13.-
Osterreichische Zeitsclrift fur Kinderbeilkunde nd
Kierfl . By K. Kundratiz, E. Lorenz, R.
Priesel, and A. Reuss. 1950. Vienna: Springer-
Verlag. Illustrated. Pp. 208. No price stated.

The Design of Toxicty Tests. By W. L. M. Perry.
1950. Medical Research Council Special Report Series
No. 270. London: His Majesty's Stationery Office.
Pp. 51. Price Is. 6d.

Werdnig-Hoffmann's Infantile Progressive Muscular
Atrophy. By Sven Brandt. .1950. Copenhagen: Ejnar
Munksgaard. Illustrated. Pp. 328. Price D.Kr. 20.-

Physicians Handbook. By Marcus A. Krupp, Norman J.
Sweet, Ernest Jawetz, and Charles D. Armstrong.
1950. Palo Alto (Calif.): University Medical Pub-
lishers. 6th edit. Pp. 380. Price $2.50.

The Rhesus Danger: Its Medical, Moral and Legal
Aspects. ByR.N.C.McCurdy. 1950. London: Wm.
Heinemann Medical Books Ltd. Pp. 138. Price 5s.

Erythroblastosis Foetalis ud Blutaustausch. By A. S.
Wiener and I. B. Wexler. 1950. Stuttgart: Georg
Thieme. Illustrated. Pp. 56. Price DM. 4.20.

Child Care in Irael. Edited by C. Frankenstein. 1950.
Jerusalem: The Henrietta Szold Foundation for Child
and Youth Welfare. Pp. 324. Price not stated.

Orthopaedic Surgery. By Walter Mercer. 1950.
London: Edward Amold & Co. 4th edit. Pp. 1016.
Price 5Qs.

FILM REX-EEW
Ihe Development of L1comotion (England 1950). 16 mm.

silent; 24 minutes. Sponsored by Department of
Child Health, Sheffield. Made by Department of
Medical Photography, Sheffield. Script and Direction:
Prof. R. S. Illingworth, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.P.S.
Photography: A. F. Taylor, A.R.P.S. Distribution:
Apply sponsor.
This filn is based on Gesell's work and illustrates,

for medical students, the development of locomotion in
the human child.
A caption points out that the sequence of development

is the same for all babies but that the rate varies. Some
reflex movements, e.g., walking and reciprocal kicking,
are present at birth and are lost before similar voluntary
movements appear. As development of control starts
in the head, head control is dealt with in some detail.
How, as well as what, a child can do is important and is
illustrated in reference to sitting. By 16 weeks the child
lifts himself on his forearms, by 6 months he rolls over,
by 9 months he crawls, and at 12 months he can walk on
all fours. The second reel deals with development in
the standing position: standing with help, walking,
climbing stairs and so on culminating in a shot of a
five-year-old doing a ballet dance.
The film is well photographed, with one or two

exceptions. The planning and continuity is good though
occasionally the cutting is untidy in that after doing his
piece the child obviously looks at the camera. Some
people curiously enough fail to see the point of the
opening shot of a newborn lamb, already well advanced
in locomotor skill, in contrast to the human baby.
More reasonably the ballet sequence might be criticized
as falling below the production standard of the rest.
The captions are clear and helpful.

This is a well-planned, well-made film which will be
useful in teaching medical students and any other group
interested in children-nurses, nursery workers, and
parents, actual and to be.
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